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NNA RECORD.

liENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, HEW IlEXlCO, FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1917.'

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Contest Xn.

TT

iVotice

'i.V'3

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
T,and Office at floswell. M. M., Jnn. J7, !9I7,
To Edward I. Wnttnof Joaltlos, New Mexico,
'"ontcstee:
Yo't are lit
notified that Rnr M.

Vho g'ltca jeriKina; Si: ltf..
IM t'Bst-- '
bffibe.Hrtl'esK. Illfl bH ncrmbt'r. tb,
Hie In
Ih'solTlct! lilsritily corroborated application to
t'ontest and seeura the cancellation of your
Jljlv Kjiffjl $terliilTo jgHlt.iqftde.An'giist 55.
i'Mli for W est, half! Section SI, Township 9
S.. Ilango Kt E N, M. P. Meridian, and as
irronnds tor nig content he aljea-ethat said
entryman never made settlement upon said
homestead entry nor established his residence
thereon, and that snid tract I not settled up
on, cultivated and In.proTed by said party ax
reou'red by lair. Thntthe aliened faUure to
"cilde iinon,, cultivate and Improyo said
' enh entry ira not iliie to aeryioa In the Army,
or Aiiirln Corps of th Cnltefl Hi n tea or
ia the National Guard of the several Slate
now In the service of the United States.
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken as confessed, and your snld entry will be canceled
without further riirht to be heard, either
fore this otTlce or on appeal, if youfall to tile
In this office within twenty days after the
FOUKTII publication of this notice, as shown

i

blow. your answer, under oath, specifically

'

ron rtHLitAiidV

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Hoswell. N M.. Jan.
til7.
given that ThnmtH K.
Notice Is het-ebIlns. of Iloaz, N. M , who on Feb. 16. 19H, made
hij.k.. serial No.
for(asamcnded)SIC',

frfrrf esler J

29, 1916 (Public No. 290)

Act of Djcembzr

Instructions.

(Continued from lat vp;k.)
PETITIONS FOR DESIGNATION.
11. (i) lhri proviso to section '2 of the net confers a prefeienco
make Final three year Proof, to ei'abiii
cjalm to the land above described, befote
right nr-ofW'stfrf pifrsuant to whosn petition land lias been
Dan C' Savage, V.
Commissioner, in hit ofdesignated. Any jx.'rsoh'ljualirlod to make an original or an adfice at Ifenna. N. Mon Feb. 87.
Claimant names as wltiai8g:
ditional entry under this ant ntiy fflo an application to rnte r a
Charley E. Netz, Pryer I., mker. rie'ri";
surveyed public land
corfipact
Wo'dy of iniappropi iJted,
Irnst, John D. Ketner. ail of Koaz, ,N. M.
been Usinut-ealready
not
lias
ttescriWed,
whftli
of
character
the
Kmmett Patton.
Jan.
53.
under this act, accompanied Vy petition in duplicate for tin
in any former
designation of such land and of the tnic't
tltVXavt'u

,, ..,

U m

.'

..

;

.

i;l. ToVrislilH 78.; (ifnjfe' t F..
7. M
P. Moridiun, iJa filed nritloe of in'lcrfti'i'ri. t

.

s

M
IDI7
Koswell.
N'ot'rC !.i lieroliy irtvii ihrl Oiw MK'lii'n
of F,:iifliiill. 7S. M., wlm nn June St. fM.1,
. Wlm, for V'i. Sfc.
m.nlc Hit K.. Scrhil
i. 'J'o'viinIiIii k S , Itnniri?
R. X. V. I. Mpr
iiliun I?"" HIM noti'--e of Infrntlon
mke
rin.il Tli'i'tf iV:f IVoi'f. to psfublis'i claim
to tlie Inn 1 iihovc li crihe1 hfore C. B. t!
U, S. (.'omni'wtliFf'ffr in ii
i'ftlre. at
K.isdeliiH, X. M-- on .Mu roll 7,
Ml

Claimant names as wltneanes:

lo'j-f-

Die

AIj.mI (I. AtKlniou. Sr.,
Rulin Ilnnlin. I.onnie ,1.
Nod ,Muiit,,r.

I't, nil of

I'.nmstt IVit'n,

d

r

3

Mcli.2,

.IrtWinnon,

Klxlehlll.

Kisior.

inf-Hute-

'otlre for rubllcntlon.

entry.

niuVt, When' lie files said application, pay the ro.niiUn
arid; it the tract is ceded Indian land, he
feo
and
,
Notice Is hereby given that Normin n.
reipiirtd
of New Hone. N. M . who. on Fch n. ion must at that lime p ty that part of i Wric'e oiidinarily
made HD. E., Serial No. 02fl8l. for RH. Sec when entry is inada.
We
ii
!il
n
carried
The entire amount pjuI
56.Twp 6 8., R. WE., n. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final three the ' Unearned money" account, and will b'i repaid by
the re
year proof, to establish claim to the Mtirt
allowed.
be
not
application
if
ceiver
the
above described, before Dan C. Savage, U. S,
Commissioner, lr his office, at ICenna. N. M. on
(c) All petitions for the liesnation of lands presented on In
March 4, 19)7,
half of individual applicants should be riled in the it.c.il lard ol
Claimant fidfnPis AS, !tneS9
Individual netilioiH for d isignati ns will not be con itb.M"
Alfred W. Me.vilelt. tiU&H. RHiltffl. .pilj.1! flfn.
Gross, these of New II. me. X. M.
Itoiei
li'nle' llfe'V Oi'e fllod in connec'ioii with ap'icitinm to
Department of the inteflbr. tl.
Land Office at Hoswell. N. M. Jan, t!. 1117.

b;

S.

SOTIfE FOB rUDLir.tTI?(.

lie

0.107!

GomiuMasI'jrisf

Department, of the Interior,

fill-,nt-

H--

'

fan.

lh.

undei the act,
12. (h) Tlw petition must bj lii tlfft tdrm of an afli 'avil, executed in duplicate, and .eon oWated by at lea'St ?wo witnesst.

Register.

Claimant names
Jamei II ll"nlrm.n, Jofl'li C. r"i'.itoh,
lames . Vi 'U.Joliii V. Willi inn. all of Iti l).
'olid' V lt.
ii.mmett Patton. Iitgia.er.
tr

who are familiar with Ih-- character of the land. For conven
Xoflce for fnblicatlon.
ience in filing it is desired thai petitions bo prepared on sheeij
Department df tfie IntetitJt. J. 8 not over 8iiU inches in si7; wilh margins of an inch on top am
LBr,4.0fflc'(! rit
New MVxfcd, jrtii.
sittfr'i
Tile petition must contain thetiame and tin
d
the
e
Notice is hereby rireo that Jp'iV M.
address of l ho appllcrfittf a chscripti n by legal subdi
McBeath. of Rtohland. N. M., Who oh Dec. hi
fisifcns of all (lie lands involved properly. listed by entries, with
1914, made IID.K., Serial No. 0J1W13, for NEK.
Section SO. T iwnshlp 6 S., Mange 36 E., N. M. (he serial nunit'tif- o each form r entry. If the application co,
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
an driioal entry under this act or if tin
t
to mahe final three year Proof to establish templates ho m.vking'of
entry,
sialm to the land above described before ', application relates to a contigu his origiiutfef'd additional
AiCofTey, V. f.
In hlsoffloe at
land
which i
only one petition need be tiled. If, however, the
1'Uf: .
Elldai Nt., oil filt.
noncontiguous-tractin
two
designated art; comprised
isdeshttv.r,-av'- uiaimanr names as vitncssiis:
Johfl ft Jdnjis.
. ,oelxer.
Ileri W.
additional
cpy tf"p'ritiuti b!iou1A be filed for each suci
an
Schwartz. Lo'u! il. Ta v'. r til Pllcjilwidi, N.' M.

S.

'd!.

tnak-entr-

)

15.

.
Cnnd Ofllce (it Itorwell, X. M.,
ttlT.
Notice is hei'dy ifiven tlixt Thomas A.
Kniu'ht. of Iticliliind. X. M., who on Mch. I, i!5,
iqnilo HD, K.. Serial, Xn. Mm!, for SW'i.
S'V. 4. nixl N
T).
Section
Ita'iiw
16 II , N. M. V.
Merlillan, Inot filed nrtlee of
llirfc-yenrm.iUe
proof,
lionl
iutcniion to
ti
1)OTO ilFscrlliail,
istnblisli 'liilin to tb li.fMl
.
In
.icforo C A. CofTpy. 17.
ils ofllce. nt K.li'lH. X. t . on Marcli S,", V'17.

1).

j

NOTICE of CONTKfJT
Contest No.

left-han-

A

s.

Ocpartmpiit of the Interior,
't,:ina Ofllce

Section

jflXin'rtijltii
contostt
thee jBllcpntlons,!)
tHceiHer flilidlie Proof itjrit yoll hire SerVed
a copy of yoiir answer on the said ctintestaiit
cither in person or by registered mail.
"
You should state In your answer the name I.
of the post office to which .vou de"lre future O. Baker of Jndson, N. M,
notloes to be sent to you.
E.MMETT PATTON,

Emmett Patton, Register.
Pate of first publication Feb. 9, !'17.
" " second "
Feb IS, 1S17.
"
" third
Feb. sn. 1917.
" fourth "
MarehS, 1917,

'otire for rultllcxtlou.

Circular No. 523.
f

g

Stock-Raisin-

NO. 3.

Notlco of Publication

post-offic-

THE STATE OF NEW MKXIOO,
To MItS. Z. M. SHKltMAN. DEFENDANT.

-

CKEKTISU:
You will take notice that a suit has been filed
attaltistyou In the District Court of the Fifth
Judicial blstrlct tf the Ktnte of Nw Mealco
firt'hv!S-oiliity- .
wllereltt Frahk Clood
it ti'ivjbtiir ntid'J:
t. RhrrmaU Hotl foil, the
?.. Ml Pheril'arL tt'-rlefe pdHnlf, said

ttarM

iiilrb.

cause being nuaibe.IW31 uron the Civil Dock
et of said Court,
The nature of plaintiff's demand and the
amount thereof, are as follows: The plaintiff
sues the defendant. J. M. Sherman, upon a
promissory note executed and delivered by
the said defendant. J. M. Sherman, to the
plhlhlinVatm prays Judtfeinent taeraon for the
tm of one thousand dollar, with llUergst,
eoMsi and attorney's leeal and that wild note
tthfldebt Is a community debt of the said
wiio are gllegetl iti He hiijihana iind
Wife:, and the 'plaintiff demand Judgement
KalnBtthe defendant, Mrs. 7. M Sherman,
uiion a promiasory note for the sum of one
hundred dollars, with Interest, cost, ami attorney' fees, which said note she executed
and delivered to the Kenna Bank and Trust
Domiianir. the tllalutiff having signed said not
hi surety for the said Mrs. t. M; SHefmanl that.
she failed to pay said note to said bank and the
said note for
plaintiff was compelled to
her, she thereby becoming Indebted to him In
the amount aforesaid:
Vol! art further ttotirlcd that yoilr ilroperty;
to wit! all your Interest) right and title In rina
to the northwest miarter of Secttoti twenty-ritand the northeast truarter of Motion twenty-Slit,
a llln township lit 8 SoutH i)t rantrb twenty
nine east of the New Mcitleo Principal Merld.
Ian, New Mexico, has been at tached, and that
unless you aptiuar and plead r answer In said
cause on or before the oto day of March,
1917, judgment will be rendered against you
and your property will be told to sat 1st y the
same.
Yeu are further notified that W. A. Stanttell
whose post omce address Is Kenna. New Mex
Ico, and Q. L, Reese, whose pnt office address
the
la Portales, New Mexico, are attorney t

11

Jan.26-Feb- .

.

Emmett Pattdtl, Rejbter.'

tra-'it-

53.

La4

of tho Interior, IT, S.
Iffico. at Ifosivoll. Nw Mexico, Veil it. IH7.
ro Willinm V. Kninoy, of Uonz. New Malen
(record

ud.lre).

t'onleslee:

Yotmit; liereliv iMtlfln I (tint I,ui C. Savnse,
A'lio irivus Kennd,
M. a.s h'u poatoffiae
,111 on junnury lit'), I'17, file in Oils
id Iri-vlTlce liU dity eomlior.ited npirlir-atioi- i
to efm-,e- t
and joenre (; esiii'clliilioii of your liome-'tea- il
entry. Seiiiil N'iJ. HSIVI.T, made Jan. 31,
fiin. for S WH Sec .), SIC Section 31. Town-ildp- 6
l!.in. and
S.. Hmme M F... ?r. il. I'.
is itroiiiirts for InV (ontcit lie Ulle'.'es tliat" you
'lave wholly nhiindont'rt
I4 ftict of land
for more t linn .six yenra laf Jil,'. tlint your
ihsenoe fromth Hud i nnt. il uf o iininy-nei- il
i.i n.'liuty aorvices rendcri'd in tniiec- -t
ion I'lH'i eni' Ions In Mexico, or alou Ihe
lonlers UiPirofioT fn inolilllallon camps ebe-r- t
hero. In the inilltrir or mtnl orani.ailons
jf the United Stales or tll Txtionl Onurd of
.inv of the several suites.
Yon ore. therefore, further noillley1tmt (!)
in Id HllefrtOora will he tiilien by this olttr a
hy ou and your skl
iinvlnu hi'en
i;i he cnnceleit thereunder without
jnlry
your fun her rifht to he lienrd therein, either
before this ofllce or on iippcnl. If )mk fitil to
llle in thin office witliin twenty days after the)
I'XH'llTd piihllentlon of this notice. nssliow H
below, your answer, under onth, Htieeitlcaliy
njeetinu' and respondinif to these alletallons of
contest, or if vou fail n il lull that time to llle
in this ofllre tine proof that you hate served
a copy of yoiir iinower on the said contestant
either in pt'ravm or hv rejjiHlered mall. If Ihisi
service is made hy theriVlivery of a eoiij- - v1
your answer to the conf rataat in person, proof
of such aerviee musl he either the' .said
w rltten iiehnowledirment of his receipt of the copy, allowing i he dale of Its)
receipt. or t lie affidavit of t lie person by M bom
the delivery was made stating when and
w as ih'liiered:
w lici e the copy
if mnde hy
reyis'ei-ei- l
mail, prtof of such service must
consist of the allldavit of the person hy w houi
the row wn" mailed slatini; when and the
post ofllce' to which it was mailed, and this
a flUlu vit must he accompanied hv ihe postmaster's receipt for ihe loiter. You shnuld
Hie name or the post-ottle- o
state in your )nsw
to wlii.di you desire future notices to
Jlunneti 1'ulton, Itetrisier.
heneni io vou.
iMIeof f)"l piiblieatlon
lli. S.t. 1117

The petition should set f jurtb in detail llto clxtiacfer ot
each legal Btihdivision JnCluflfd in an application to make entn
Notice for Publication.
under this act and in any form r h'oittrrtend entries made uivle
0SPJ11
be" Shr?wii by meaiu
Oeparttrirni Of t!l Interior, U, K Land other acts. The information called for may
ha advantageously
can
W.i
H.
ialf:
FBrl.
at
Offlc.
of ft map or diagram whenever the fa:ts
ttosiii
Notice IS Hereby glvctl tHit Jastlel- N.
where available
land,
of
Photogriiplm
tllCreby,
the
fair; of Iilbhlond, ft, M;, who, tin Kb. II. l'il; presented
topography
and
and, who.
indicating
usef'ill
made HD, E. r?eii!iiN8. (?2R2lj',, ,.ffr fr
its t'llatacter
in
are
27. Township 6 3., Range 33 E.i Jt. M. P.
eillf'il
lines unc
land
to
reference
the
bo
should
located
ith
presented
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make
Una;
proof to establish claim to the to the direction iri tVhlc'h thfey veie' taken. The L Wat ion of corland above described, before C. E. Goehel. U.
ners of the public surveys byJ vVhich the applicant has determined
S. Commissioner, In his office at Eaglehill. N.
M.. on March 30, 1817,
the situation or legal description of the land should be indicated
Claltoatit fianiPB as witneflSPs:
on the map or stated in the petition. It is believed that tho re
Walter Calveh tZicM. JrthH W: Jl'iies:
ty
Claybern ttishoti. Jr., Clfiyberfi B'igiioR all of quirerrlentS of these rrgulalijns as to fu nishing a description ol
Rltiltlahn. N. M.
fie land CHii properly be lllct only by a careful examination of
Emmett'P'attoni it"gister.
the lands by the applicant, pie'erably assisted by a competent
Feb.ic Mch.it!:
surveyor; Petitions which itre deficient will be returned to the
applicant far Correction or he nlcty b3 required to furnish supple"Notice for Puhilcatlon.
mental affidavits cohVerliing fftatters nut discussed or whiJh have
be exercised
Department of the Interior, U. 8. not been' described in oufticient detail. Care should
will
'
rtnd
omissions
inaccuraclt'5
.V.
as
M.
Land Office, at Roswell,
in the preparation of petitions,
may
stjleiilfnts
misleading
1917.
6,
fuNeor
Feb.
tend to reta'-- dctlon, while
Notice la hereby given tlint Claybern Tlishop.
tl'ie applnsfttion.
Jr., of nlchland. N. M who. on Jan. i. 1"U. lead to the rejection of
made HD, E. Serial No. OSMU, for NHSEK.
(c) In thepreparalion of petitions att?lUKii sboultl be given
N. M, P. MeridSeo, ?l Twp. aRang3-E.ian) has flind notice tf Intentlori to mitkc to the following consideration-- :
final thlee yearrlroof tM estubilsltctrtllll to the
plaintiff.
land above deacrlhed, before C.F,. (loebei. tT,
Stti face wfttel supply. -- The re!a inn of the !a.id to surface
Witness my hand and the seal of said court S. Commissioner. Inhlsofllce. at Eaglehill.
streams or springs rising on or Ibwing across or along them " gccotlri
M on March t0) lfllT.
this the nd day of February. I'll",
Mel). 3, 1917
"
(Signed) Hi F, BALLARD,
should be indicated, nd the location of such water supplies shoiHd s
Claimant ttttilios at wituines:
"
Mall, 9, 1817
.
District Clerk,
seal
sur.
of
public
Locke, Jolih W. Jotles. Jar
the
Walteffalven
lines
to
the
relation
with
"
"
described
accurately
fourth
Meh. 1, 1017
My wYLV parsons.
Bishop, all of Rich; be
Claybern
per
Landfalr,
N.
'
ol
'
Deputy.
veys. If there is llo surface water on the land; the localion
land.N M.
Emmott Patton, Retlster.
such nearby sources uf writer supply uppu which the applicant
Feb. 16 Mob. 10.
relies or which lie proposes to Use for stuck watering purposes
.XOTICK FOR ITEUCATIoy.
described.
tH7(W'i
be
should
(or
Publication.
Nude
the lateiior, U. S.
of
Deiiaitinent
wells
NOTICE FOK JTBLICATIOX.
well
or
any
0315:t8
location of
Underground wate Bupply.-T- lie
r.nnd Ofllce nt lloswell, X. M., Keh. 6. 117. '
Department of the Interior, U. S. Depanmfnt of the Iuterior, tj. S. Latld
inforand
Notice Is hereby ixiven tliat William IT. Carroll
Office, Fort Sumner, New Mexico, which mav be present on the laud should he described
Land Office at Hoswell, N. M Jan. x&. 1117.
depth of well, of tliehlund. X. II ho on A inf. Ii. loirt. niade
concerning
the
J.tr.u.ry 26, 1917.
fai'irshed
instance
each
in
Notice Is hereby given that Lonnle J. Pate
mation
IIP II'.. Serl il No. niTf.nl. for Sii Seeiion J",.
of Eaglehill. N. M who on April 1, tiia'
Notice is hereby given that the
and yiel.l. If there are no wells on the 'I'w 0 S., Uiinc I'... N.M. 1. Meridian, has
,
Serial No. 03irrtf, lor EH Stato of New Mexico, by virtue of t'ae present depth of water
made HD.
to nmhe I'lnal tliree
llantre M E N.M. P, Acts of Congress approved June 21, land information should be furnished concerning any wells m the lilcd notice of intention
tea. M. TowdIiI
yeiir proof, to eslublish eluiui to ihe land
to
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make 1898, and June 20, 1910, and Acts supdepth
probable
the
of
may afford an indication
above descibed. before C. K. Coehel. 1T. S.
final three year proof to establish claim to plementary and amendatory
thereto, vicinity which
( oniuiissloncr. in his Olltce at Knnliil', X,
the land above dvadlbed leloie C. E. Ooebel has filed in this office selection lints water on the lauds applied for.
M on March l'l, 11)17.
17, S. Commisluner. In his office, at Eaiflelands:
for the following described
of the laud is irrigated, the Claimant names ns witnesses:
parts
-part
or
any
hill. N. M..011 Mcb. 7. 1117,
If
Irrigabilitv
to wit
should be stated Isaac K. Carroll, Arthur M Carroll.
Claimant names et witnesses:
location aud source of water supply of such areas
Ilinsley. Itcnjnnil
Alford. all of
List 7721, serial No. 01So08.
Albert, O. Atkinson, Sr., Dave Atkinson
indicated.
If any New Hope.
subdivision
legal
X. M.
Sec. $ S., T, 5., R. 30 E. X. and the area irrigated in each
Itube Harden, Abe Bonarden. all of KaglehlM, S
t
K'limei I'm ion, Jtelster.
ligation
N.M.
M. P. M., containing 80 acres.
portion of tho land is under construction or proposed i.
IVh. Ill Mch. lfl.
I.nmeit Patnn, Ttegliiter.
thereto,
the
is
acjacent
or
any
thereby,
or ditches or canalB. is crossed
Protests or contests against
Feb. s. M.h. V
all of such selections may be filed
Hi'ii l'.Vriita In such wa'er conduits and tho possibilites of
in this office during the period of '
Ii tho lands are I liavo my new Spring and
publication, or at any time thereafter their in igaUon tlieref roni should bo explained.
before final approval and certifica- situated near or aro crossed hy btreams which might afford a Summer Style Hooks. Come in
imtil tion.
bon't ortier yoiir
Iwater supply for their irrigation, full particulars bould be given and let mo take your measure.
A, J. EVANS.
you nee my samples'.
RfElsltr,
It. Ii. Itoberson,
(Continued 6ii page 2)
Robetson.
IT.
Feb.
(b)

(3,

-

SEK-Sec-.

three-yea- r

-

.

e

J

,

.

i

.

, w

:!"

i

E--

-

I

.

1

nt

J

4

1",

Itenja-nu-

'

TllC Kctl fl Q I?CCOrd

3 0 tlio quantity of water available for this purpose ana as to
IF nutnninn
tt'lmf liOl m ii if nun 1n mttiiin.1 tt (liA
rl
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r existon or near the land or underground water is found under
any part of tho land an depths of less titan 50 feet, the practicaPUBLISHED WEEKLY bility of irrigating the land from underground sources should be

...

I

-

1,

Progress and Prosperity

fully discussed.

New settler continue to come in daily

If the applicant lias filed a notice of water appropriation or has
acquired a right to use water for domestic,
or
irrigation purposes on the lands under the State law, a eo-,of
such notice of water appropriation or water right should be furSubscription Si.00 Per Year in nished. Ar.y attempts to irrigate and reclaim the land under the
Advance
provisions of the dessert-lan- d
act should be described and the
reasons
for
lack
of
success
stated.
A&rertlieliiff rates made known on appMeaUon
Enttred Febry Sth 1907 t the Kenna,
New Ntomo, Post Office, ai second CIm
Mail Mattci.

stoek-watteiin-

hardy, progressive
type, which promises much for a fuller
development of the country.

and they are

g,

A

To bo continued
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
XI. W. Hodges was up from Kenna Now In
Arrests of Three Follow
Cjiaves county on business yesMonday Morning's Fire
Roosevelt County.
terday.
"Mrs.
Elizabeth Moss and
P. T. Bell returned from
Three arrests have been made
daughter. Miss Eunice Moss of Santa Fe, Monday morning and
by
Sheriff J. C. Terry in conP.rownfield, Texas, each filed on
bill
reported
to
carve
that
the
nection with the fires of Monday
n section of New Mexico land
Chaves county up had passed morning. P. J. Williamson,
yesterday.
Mrs. Frank King, after an ex- both houses and only awaited Tom Duke and R. B. Duke are
tended visit to her parents, re the signature of Gover nor Lind-se- held in the county jail, and
and that after June the their examining trial will be
turned to her home in Amarillo
this morning.
10th, Keuna would be in Roose-vei- t held b'riday.
county.
J. M. Of'born of Dixon, Mo,
About four o'clock an alarm
arrived Monday with a car of The Roosevelt county allot- was turned in Monday, and th
livestock and farming tools to ment from Chaves takes in the
lire department wont to the
Kenna township and beginning
oast his lot in New Mexico.
budding which has been occu6 and 7 south,
11. B McCoy came in Friday with, Townships
pied by the Plainvievv Junk
from his New Mexico trip. lie rangfl H2 east, takes a strip Company, nuar the Santa Fe
filed on a Eection of land near clear to the Texas line. Then freight depot. Before the fire
for some unknown reason
Kenna. Tulia llcarld.
had been extinguished another
townships 8 and 9 lying bewas turned iii, and with
alarm
Judge Neblett ha3 appointed tween the new Lea county and
a
small
detachment of the comJames A. Hall, United Stites Roosevelt county were retained
pany
to care for the lire in
left
Commissioner at Poitales and if Chave.3 county to tho Texas
the
warehouse
district, the truck
Oliver (. King, United States line.
was carried to the southeast
Commisi-ioneat Animas.
There has been a move on
corner of the square, where the
New Uexica-i- .
foot for some time to securo a
building occupied by the Duke
Baliard & Armstrong yester- highway from Tatum to Por- grocery
store was afire. This
day sold 1,000 yearling steers to tales across the sands, but when
building
was too far gone for
Walker Bros., of Olive. Tho the county road hoard was ap- to savefiremen
The buildthe
stuff will be delivered tho first prsached on (he matter, they
Furniing
by
occupied
Akers'
are reported saying that not a
of May. Koswtll News.
so.
ture
a
Store
Lamed.,
T. O. El rod camo near being cent of road money would go
Atone time it seemed that
the victim of a serious, if not toward connecting the plains entire warehouse district was in
fatal accident this morning country with any outlet except danger, E. T. Coleman's coal
while assisting in unloading a Roswell, and it is thought that yard and the Hammer grist
lot of drummer's sample cases by retaining this 12 mile strip mill having caught fire. Effifrom the eastbound passenger that any move for Lea or Roose- cient worii of the firemen saved
up this
train. As he had n large case velt county to .o;.-ebuildcountry
a
with
highway
north other pioperty. Theriist
half-wa- y
out of the baggage
ing
was
falling
when
the
in
c.r, Pome one signaled the en- would be frustrated, btit it is firemen arrived, the fire being
gineer to go ahead which came understood that Elida and Poi- well under way when tho alarm
near pinning Mr. El rod between tales Commercial Clubs are ac reached them.
the baggage tructt r.nd the mov- tive in raising funds to aid in The building occupied by the
connecting this eastern plain
ing train.
with the Amarillo and El Taso Duke grocery was owned by
The Federal Land Bank at Highway and the Southern Dennis Hefiifi iger and J. B.
Wichita, Kansas, has finally Highway which runs through Nance. It was valued at
completed its organization, and the Tatum country. The cour-t- y about $1,500 and was insured
will be ready to begin to make
slicing was a raw deal for $800. . The building occupiloans during the month of throughout, but maybe it will ed hy Mr. Akers was owned by
Maih. A strong Farm Loan serve to show the plains people Dr. Woldert, of Tyler, and was
Association lias been organized the importance of turning out valueu at $2,000 and insured for
at Bijf Valley School House and to a man in the primaries and 1,000. Mr. Akers' stock was
II. A. Uobei ts (address Route ?, general election and casting woith about $5,000, and was
Elida, N. M.) is acting as Se their vote to rid New Mexico of uninsured
The stock of the
and Tieas. Any one wishing "gag rule".
Duke grocery and household
o become a member will please
goods in the building were innotify him either in person or
stiled for ?l,7f0, $500 m one
by mail. This
be dune
company and l,2.r,0 in another.
VALLEY VIEW
at once in, order to beco.ne a
Plainview Herald.
charter member as the charter Everybody is invited to attend The
nriny friends of Mr. U
will be applied for in a few day. the literary society Friday night,
in this community si
March t, 1917.
cerilly In. pi; that ho wjll he able
Tho young people enjoyed a to establish his innocence of any
Row at Koaz .
pleasant singing at the home connection with the above affair.
llrnry Ernest, a citizen of the of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller Attorney Junes A. Hall of PoiBoaz community, this morning Sunday evening.
tales is looking after hii defen-entered complaint before Justice
News was received from
Paisons, charging James W. Clovis stating
that ('has. Stobb
Shafer, a neighbor, with the as was
Notice for Publication.
recovered sufficiently from
0I1SS8
aolt upon the person of hs son the previous operation, t be reDepartment of the Interior. U. 8
with a deadly weapon. The moved to his
honu at Valley r.and Oflloe at F Sumuer, N. M., Jim. 27. 1017
diiliculty had its otigin r.t the V
Notice hereby Riven tlint Mildred F. Hoone
lew.
of Knnu. N. M.. who on Mureh 3. 10M. indue
Rock Valley school house, The
III). E So't.il No. Oil
fur KiNK'.( Moo' 8J.
sheriffs office has been possess-e- l The rabbit drive was a suc- WHNWK Sco. 33. and April t. l'U3mile Add!
K.. 011278 fur SWSKW. SW'USKM S
with warrants for the arrest cess. About 110 rabbits were 11.
Iind
31. Township 4 S,
ki
led,
which
bo
will
a great lluntie 30 K.. N. M.Sooiion
of the defendant and tho sum-i- n
P. Mtrldian, km filed notice of Intention to innke flnl
year
jning of witnesses fur the help to the farmers of this com- pr"of,
to eHtnhltah c'nlni to the hind above
munity.
2
hening next Monday at
lmfore Dun C. Savage, d. s.
'n hlsofllen, t Konnn. N. M..on the 10th
O'clcck.-Rosv- vell
News. Feb. 21
Mr. Large of Elida and Miss dy of MareM,
WIT.
Mildred Pettitt of Valley View,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tho:nn K. Bofd. Goorg B. Chavera. John F.
wero united in marriage at
MeOne. Andrew 4. Smith, nil of Kenna, N. M
patterns and
Mot
Heartiest congratulaA. J. Evans. Register.
K. L. Robeison.
styles,
tions are extended.
rh. i Met). J,

W. B. Jones &

Company

Better Than Ever Before- Comparing the close of business at the last
of 1916 with the same date the year before out
records show a very substantial increase in all
lines, almost double in deposits and more than
double in net earnings, and wo wish to sincerely
thank our many friends and customer.? in helping
us complete the most prosperous year that we
have eer enjoyed. We are here to stay and do
our pr.rt towards building up and developing the
country. We are in better condition to take cart
of your wants than ever before, and your business
whether large or small will be appreciated and re'
'
ceive our careful courteous attention.
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Many are joining, our progress and
prosperity club, which means the buying of the best the market affords at
live and let live prices.
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THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.

Exclusive Garage
We now devote our entire time to our garage
business, and are prepared to do your auto
on short notice.
We handle Gasoline, Lubricating Oils and
Auto Accessories.
re-pari-

ng

JOHN M. MIMS

Kenna, New Mexico.

About the Planets,
The nlbedo or reflecting power of
the planets is believed to give a hint
us to their physical condition. Ia a
table prepared Ity I'rof. II. N. Russell,
the albedo of the luoon is given as
0.C7; Mercury, ,0.00;
Venus,
0.59;
Mnrs, 0.15; Jupiter, OSS; Saturn, 0.03;
Urnnus, 0.03, and Neptune, 0.73. The
nlbedo, measured from the
earthshine on tho moon, has been
pluced as high as 0.80, though a new
calculation indicates 0.4D. The i'our
large planets have high albedo on account of their cloud-ladeatmosphere;
that of Mercury, with practically no
atmosphere, is low.
n

.They Saw the Cow.
woman with a family of children
recently moved from the heart of a
city to one of the suburbs, where they
found various new educational opportunities. One day a neighbor met them
all walking hack from tho edge of
town and asked whether they hud
been out in the country. "Yes," said
the woman, "the man who brlugs our
butter said he bail a cow out there and
I took the children out to see It."
A

.

moved uneasily in her chair, and finally said : "Well, I think we had better

start for home. I'se getting so hungry
1'se afraid you will have to carry me
home."

Chicago Tribune.

Germs and Money.
doc. Your intentions
are good, we know, In suylng that bor-- .
rowed articles spread dlseuse. We can
consistently refuse to lend a chap
money, out of regard for his health.
But how about muking a touch? Or
what about the chup who already .owes
and has declared a moratorium until
?
money is made
Chicago
Daily News.

It's all right,

germ-proof-

Sad Commentary.
One of the saddest commentaries
on the intelligence of the masses we
know of is the way an empty-headevoclferunt, oversize-lunge- d
candidate
for some important ottice or other cun
go bellowing around the state and get
away with almost half the electorate
at the very lowest estimate. Columbus (O.) Journal.

For Vaseline Stains.
Tou can get them out this way:
Cover the article with boiling water
Gentle Hint.
My little sister sometimes accom- and let stoud a while. Then add a
teuspoonful of washing powder. Iet
panied rue when I called on my frleuds. slnnd
until the water is cool enough
She made a practice of asking for to. put
the hands in. Then wush as
aot
something to eat, and I asked her
usual.
The
cloth will be cleun and the
to do so again. The next time she grease will be
on top of the water,
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TKESIRAOT.RY

Mr.

IK.'

Homesteader:
....
We invite you to call

when in town.

and see us

FESTIVAL

9y EARL BILVfcns.

1

Mrs. Surah McConaughty kept
hoarding house Id the heart of the
fnuwiis. She who assisted In the
various duties of her position h.v her
daughter, Margaret, who was n prcny
au lilnli trli'l aw poiild lp found In
(lay's Journey, and whetieVer Hf ffrhiet those of Walter Rlntaf she became
-

Our Grocery and Hardware Store
and Tin Shop are all at your service
May our acquaintance prove to

V

our mutual advantage.

V
f'

Kfenna Lumber Qo.

H.h

lil;HHIef.

Wallet Hurl come in tVrihlale In the
early summer, and there he had met
another Margaret, a Miss Fischer,
whose Inline was In Now York. She
had admirers by the score, and Walter
luring the
I'.liike was ohe fit tUeirl.
first part of his visit, he hnd followed
her around much in the mstnner or
faithful collie who will not he driven
bark when his master wants to go
somewhere without him.
Hut one flight lie hud disconsolately
her drive over" Hie hills with
F.dgnr Nolan, nnd turning, had found
Margaret McOonaughty looking at him
with the hint of a twinkle In her eyes.
Kcl.ed by n sudden Impulse, he had
l
hof td drive with him. and they
lind Rone together to ih hiovies in
liberty. The boy had frankly enjoyed
himself that night, while as for Mar
gnret it became the event by which
Bl. oilier Incidents of the summer were
measured
After llmt, they snW each other
I. lit one nlirht when Walter
hnd nskell heP to go With him to a
burn dance in one of the neighboring
hotels she hnd been forced to refuse
hecnise of the stern necessity of help
Ing her mother Willi the supper dishes
And he hnd been Inclined to argue
I don't believe you want to go.
he had snld.
eyes had
Margaret'
T.v.r I do.
begged for confidence, but Waller had
turned a wuyi
All right." he Had announced. "I'll
nsk Miss Fischer."
Three duvs had passed since then,
nnd r.hike hnd raid little attention to
his country friend, lie was contin
uously In the company or ner rival,
however
On Saturday evening, however, an
hour before the strnwberry festival
was scheduled to be held In the village
church. Walter found Margaret
sit ring on the hack porch
'
hulling berries'.
togoing
to the festival
"Arc- toil
nlitif?" h asked.
"I'm Co hs to have a little festival
all of mv own." she answered. "There
ore fifteen boxes to be hulled befora
1 co to bed tonight.
"P.ut can't you Just sneak away and
r.ct do them?" He did not understand
thiu Mrs. Mef'onaunhty was aecus
lint-ni-

fre-imii- iv

Shelled Corn
Cake and Posts
i--

I ff

Corn and are prepared to make you vry close prices
on the same.
W have a good supply of Cake and Cotton
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
We can supply you with posts In any quanity.
Come in and see us before buying.

The Kenna Supply Co.

I wih to announce that l am located in the John Minimi Shop
and will Jo general blackimilhiag for the puhlia. Work guaranteed
Prlcen reasonable. Terms cash.

J?

T. C. BLASONGIM.

List Your Lands With The

Home Land Co.
Locations, Relinquishments, Deeded
Lands
It! save ume ana money by
win
seeing us
before locating. Our men are familiar with the
free government lands and conditions of the country.
aT-

(
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'Tin not going."
"Whati" She looked at him In
amazement.
"I'm riot going." he repeated. "I've
decided to slay home tonight."
"Oh, very well!" She spoke hauidil-Ky- ,
Mil elthout another word made
her way to die v?'.!!"".
Margaret Mefoiiauglity I'Mlied at
her companion with n happy light lr
her eyes.
"1 ihonirlit vou said yon were going
to the festival with Margaret?" she
questioned.
"The festival
'I nm." lie answered.
I"" held right here on the
Is going
back porch, nnd the (till I nin going
wllh is Margaret McCoiMtlt'lity,"
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Yours for a squared ea I.

Home Land Co.
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U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
JieafAff Atttreati.
fttoax,
Station,

tt

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Mmitli vt February, 1017.

Temperature.

.0
Mean
7.0
Maximum
31.0
Minimum
Pride Before a Fail.
A
vanity.
Is
All
rnnittr of vnnitles.
Precipitation.
rich New York woman who wanted to
marriage to ti Total
prevent her
08 in.
penniless suitor failed ns preventer
!2i
in
hours
0
her heavy, handsome car t'Mild Cireatest
0
tret catch tlie elopers' tin lizzie on u Total enow fall
hilly road.
Number of Days
2s
Clear
Mononolv.
Partly cloudy
(Copyright.

by th? McClure .Newspa
per Fynuiraie.j

1918,
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'That man prides himself on hetner Cloud v,
"Yes," replied
a conversationalist."
Miss Cayenne. "He's never so happy
as when he makes a string or people
miss their trains while he monopolizes the bureau ot Information."
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Coopentlive Observer.

Spjcial Train to EI Paso.

Home-Mad- e

Gas.

cus is used by the Span
Nearly 10,000 invitations have
reish peusants living in the cork-oabeen
sent to men and women
gions of that country, the gas being ol
of
(allied from cork refuse. As described interested in vaiious
tlnongh-ouprocess
conslslft
t
by one authority, the
the livestock industry
In rlllinir several larue: teakettles wllh
lUe
attend
th cc nr. try to
the waste bark, and placing each iri
turn over the lire during the evening, annual ineeiint; of The Pan'
burning the volatile gas as It escapes handle and Southwestern Stock-man'- d
from the spouts. The carbonized resi
Convention, which will
pigdue forms the fine
Paso, Texas,
ment known to commerce as ".Spanish te held in El
8th. Breedand
Olh,
7th
Match
drown."
Home-mad-

e

k

blnc'K-orow-

brokers, packers
meet product
of
handlers
and
in the l:stof
included
been
have
thopo whose presence is desired
luring thn discussion oi tue
'iiany quetio!t3 of importance,
co'all connected with the livestock industiy. Various forms

er?, feeders',
Credit Qlvan to Galileo.
PerhHPs the first real step In the de
velopment of clock regulation IS i.t
the
who discovered
to Galileo,
Kochronlsm of uniformity of the pen

dulum, using it, however, only for the
Invention of n little Instrument for
doctors to could their patients'
pulse beats the precursor of the
stethoscope. To ids smi was lett the
work of applying the pendulum to tha

)f
ed

clock.

Thla On Limp.
Children often puzzle over n matter
a long time- - without asking an explanation. Little Dora hnd a pet chicken
.vhlch was a cripple, having had itc
toes froz'i off, and Its name got to be
"Lamey." For years IJwa wtmderet!
what connection there was betweec
tomefi to tie obeyed.
ltui before she was given a chance this pet and her nightly prayer, "Now
t. nnswei another figure appeared at I lay me down to sleep." Chrisiiau
tt. foot of the steps. It was Margaret Hefuld.
"Julca" Used Uo. '
Mildred,
aire four and a half
fol
most
faithful
net known that her
lowei hnd been talking to Miss Mc- - years, and her brother, Hobble, twe
Conanuhtv for the past ten rnlnutea and a half years, were pushing theit
"Wei. better start Tor the festival rocking chairs over the floor, play
Inir ihev were automobile's, honkiiii
soon.
"I don't know whether I'll go or and making noises Imitating a manot.' Foi some reason or other, hs chine, when Mildred, out of breath,
old not seom especially pleased at the was heard to exclaim: "Oh, ISoliluel
Let's rest, I am out of gasoline !"
Interruption.
Placa
"Oh come on; I've saved
for jolt beside me In the wagon." Sha
Every Day a Sabbath Somewhere.
seised his hand playfully, and led mm
Every day lu the week Is a Sabbait
off hall reluctantly.
The Oreeks observe
"He'li b sitting there In the dark for someone.
the Persians. Tuesday: the
tvlth her," Margaret said to herself. Mondnv:
"An;' then he can't see the paint and Assyrians. Wednesday: the Egyptians
;
Friday; Hie lie
powder on her fuce. She'll be all Thursday the Turks,
sects, Sat.
Christian
several
and
brews
togs,
Broadway
and
in
her
dressed nr
most
Chris
by
the
while
fur
unlay,
sitting
me
he won't give a thought to
I hate the tiaus observe Sunday.
here hulling berries.
She took n red and rosy one
thing".
from the box and threw It vehemently
Ita Ultimata Destination.
Into the darkness at the rear of tha
O'Neill was steward on nr.
Terrv
a
house. It struck something with aoft army transport. Hefore the mess eall
thnd.
sounded Terry always visited the dit"I'lense don't fire at me," a voice fprenr staterooms, rushing Ine door
Pleaded.
ajar, ha would say to the oflleers:
Hei heart Jumped as Walter Blake 'Cnll,nien. do vou wish lae to throw
anneared nt the foot of the steps
vour luncheon overlioard, or will you
"I didn't know you were there?" do it yourselves?"
she laughed. "What are you doing in
the bnck yurd?"
".lust walklnc arouud.'
License Gave Prlvileae.
"Aren't you cnlng to the festival?"
Ancrelo walking dowa the street saw
Klie looked at him hopefully.
Tony coming the opposite way leading
"Yes." Her hopes fell.
his i1ol. Heine deathly ufruld or It
"With Marcuret. I suppose?'
a it was playful, he said to Tony;
"Yes," he answered soberly, "with "Say, if your dog bites me in nave
Mnrnrpt '
him' arrested."
"Go on," said Tony,
She returned gloomily to her berries,
'this (lo has a license; he's aiiowec
while he wached her silently, Mar to bite anybody."
Caret Fischer's voice floated to them
from the front of the house.
Success at Last.
"Oh, Walter, nre yon coming?"
"A penny for your thoughts," she
r.lnke did not answer.
-Hurrah ! 1 KiU'W
"I'll go and find him, they heard said. I'll take It
ull alone that this moving picture see
her sav.
She found him where she had ex nurlo would sell sootier or luier, in spue
of the fact that every director to wuou
pected to.
"Hurry up," she said lightly. "It'a It was submitted declared it worm
less." Judge,
start."

'

a

hi

Finch ei
"Oh. hello. Walter!" She spoke wltV
ntiunreni surprise, hist as If she had

BLACKSMITHING
v
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entertainment will be providgrand military
including

parade which will probably U
the greatest military pectacl
ever seen on the border-For- t
he convenience of those
leaning to participate in this
nventiori I be Santa Fo Kaii-,i-- u
will inn a picial train,
.3) p.
.vbic'i will leave Clovia
Sunday, March 4th, and ari)
rive in El Paso 7;!)0 following
it r.dng. This traiu will consist of Standard cleei"' and
modem day coaches. A very
low rate of a fare and ouc third
for the lound trip ha luen
granted.
It i? expucted that many cowmen from this territory will

BOAZ NEWS

Carl Frenstrum and wife left
Tuesday morning for their homo
severin Kansas
al weeks with relatives in Rock
afters-.pendin-

Valiev.

Grant Mewiin was a buine$
visitor at Powell tho lirst of
this weak.
The temperature went to 83
dtftiiees

last Sunday.

Misj Mitchel . t attended the
teacher's meeting at
last Friday.
Mr. Peatty is helping F,.
Wooden build a tank and do
some fencing this week.
liev. Walkr from Pirker,
Texas, came in last Sunday
morning with tho view of locating here, also looking th
country over to file on a I'AO
acre claim.
Don't order your tuit

until

you sea my samples.
K. Ti.

loberoii.
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FARMERS!

Stair

Send 2oc for a copy "of The

Se!ilnc"

iion Unar

anltdd

JaOwestlNet

Factory

-

Prices
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Saving oi
sum to

'
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P. A. BTAHCK
MtSIOCNT

Fuci"

DAYS'. FREE TRIAL

OWN HOME
We will ship you a VjT.utiful Starck Ptano for 3" dnya' free trial, In your 1
la thin you will play upon, lia 1
cash paynifiit required. All e tn;k
home.
.,.,, IaoI No
41. lu lLfi,,. f.., !t,t ilniu
If nt tlx, a.rul ,.P tltnt limo I'rll aln lint flrwl II thn U
toniM an rlncMl
highest giiide,
ionn In every way, t'jit you imve ever
Heen for the money, you are at perfect Iflxrty to Hpml it hack, ti'r.il we will, In that
event, pay t ho freight Jiotli wuys. this Starck Piano must make good with you,
or there In no sale.

Save $150.00 or Moro

Easy Payments

you from our factory, at
prices that wive'you iipwurd-- i of H."0.iH) in the
furntsli
cot of y.mr iutu, V? (oturiinttH to you
c;in
you a. better piano
the money than
receiving
of
You
elsewhere.
ore
aured
seeiue
a Mtiefactory sweet toned durable high
piano.

down, but sflW So days
Von pny no Ci
cf trial, you can begin nnynpnt on the lowest, ea3irt
evi.f Bupijestrd hy a piap:
Tiiese terms nre arinntfid to
in: mililomrcr.
mlt your convenience, and it W possible Yor
you to huy a piano lor your home, without
mN?i!)& the money.
a

ilinet to

We Miip

fr

ginr

25-Ye-

Guarantee

ar

i ;
Kvery Stare!; ri:ir
Kitaranieed
or 2'j ytur-This guarantee h.n h:iek
of it our 35 year of pUn-ond the repi-talioexperience,
of jn
r ponaible piano h"w.

50 Free Music

2n1-Ha-

have er,.it:intly on han.l
n larpc number of slititly nse'l
pinnus of all
nnd veeond-hnnf- l
Ftandurri mal;es taken in
for new Starek Pianos
The follow
and Player-Pianoing are a few 6ample bargains:
Yi'o

$110.00
92.00
00.03
95.00

Steinway

To pvcrv pi ; rcbr. w o f
Starck Pianos, we give frea
miific lessens, in one of
the lest known schools in

Chickericg
Kimball

Starck

hii atro. These lecsons you

ran iuke in your own home,
mail. This reprevnts
one vear's free Instruction.

'

LUGS

illustrated plani
which gives you u
Amount of Infofma-tio- n
regarding pintto. 1'his
tOf)k will
Wrrwt ttlivJ
please you.
write today.

Mariager,

DAN C; SAVAOE,
N.
Kenna,

tii.

P. 0. Box '5004t
CWCOftt tALLS, MASS.

Same bmiid

Kenna,
YOUR LAST CHANCE.

Roswell, N. M.

Motel $ildei
EUROPEAN PLAN
Make the Gilder Your Home When In Town

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
.
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Recently we published ri these columns
an otter of 1 he Youth s Companion and
MeCall's Magazine, both for a full year.
for only $1. 10, including a McCttll Dl'eSs
Pattern. The high price of paper and ink has
ohliilged MeCall's Magazine to raise their
subscription price Kcbruary 1 to 10 cents a
copy and 75 cents a year so that the offer
at the above price must be withdrawn.
e
Until March 31 our readers) ave the
of ordering both publications for a full
year, including the choice ot any
McCall Dress Pattern, for only $2.10.
The amount of reading, information nnd
and entertainment contained in the fifty- two issue of The Youth's Companion and
the value of 12 monthly fashion numbers of
MeCall's at 2.10 offer a real bargain to
every reader of this paper.
offer includes:
This
1. The Youth's Companion
52 issues.
2. .The Companion Home Calendir for
priv-leg-
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Raising the Hat at Funerals.
Many curious Instances of old laws
They may have painless surgery,
may utlll be found In England.
In
Chester, the man who falls to raise but the; have not yet discovered the
his hat when a funeral Is passing be- lostless hrund.
comes liable by an old law to be taken
before a magistrate and imprisoned.
Austria Is using paper us a substiThis practice of raising the but wheu a tute for cotton. Over here It would
funeral passes Is now more observed be cheaper to use silk.
In London than it ever was.
The cost of living may he high, but
it puts no curb upon extravagance and
Early Training.
the enjoyment of life.
"Never telephone to your fiance at
Ma ofllce during business hours," adThat silent treatment would benefit
"A busy
vises nu adviser of girls.
man has no time to talk to you over many more of the Ills of tho world
than mere tuberculosis.
the telephone." Oh, why not let
break him in early if she's goTho first chauffeurs were bandits
ing to marry him? Louisville
nnd some of the chauffeurs of today
ure of tho same kidney.
!

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

Ger-iildi-

Weekly. No other Newspaper in

Age-Heral-

Truly Remarkable Find.

"found an honest man yet?" we

nsked of lUogenes. "Itan across a
phenomenon today that Interested me
ulmost as much. A lady giving up
housekeeping was running around trying to find a situation for a good cook."
Louisville Courier-Journal.
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The value and need of a newspaper In. the
household wui nrver greater than at the
Physician and Surgeon
present time. The great war in Europe is
( alls Answered Nitrht lor"! Dav.
into its third year, and,
now
I'lcketlng must be n popular pastime whether pence be. hand
yet be far off, cEUDA,
at
' NHW MEXICO
In San Francisco If they need a charand the events to follow it are sure to be of I
' ' Phones
ter amendment to prohibit It.
absorbing interest for many months to ?.OlTce
18
98
Resident
come.
Great Atmosphere.
affiairs, in which
Tiiese are
Everyone can enter Into the atmosUnited Stnes, willing or unwilling, is
phere of greatness, and gain its vision. the
tale a part No intellignt
It is simply a question of believing ta compelled toignore-sucissues.
the best things, and in our power to person can
THE THR1CE.AVVEEK. WORLD'S
attain them. Hamilton W. Mable.
regular subscription price if only $1.00 per
year, and this pays for 156 papers. We of
Buddhist Custom.
this unequalled newspaper and the
Measures taken for clothes
It is said that a custom peculiar to
KENNA RECORD
Buddhists Is that of wandering about
:
SOUTH SIDE
the country with hammer and chisel t(lether for one yra' for J I 65.
:
t NEW MEXICO
and carving holy symbols upon rocks
The regular subscription price of the two
'
by the wayside.
papers is $2 00.
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NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER A9X200D.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" ond you
liiive a life &kct at llic i.rico you pay. The
elimination ol repair PMK-nsly tipt'rnr wrk'
( material
manship und best eval.iy
insures
r;
kcrice at m.n.inu-i- i tat.

WARRANTED POn ALL TIME.'
Inirt on having lle "Ki-HOME". It ii

known the world over f'T niprrinr hewing yuali-ti- e.
Nut ftuld fiitU r any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.
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Dealer V tin ted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, III.

W. J. Smith, M. D.

half-wa-

Bare Chance.
,
"Suppose Shakespeare were living
toduy. Could he sell one of ills plays
to a r.roadwn.v manager?" "He might."
replied the Indiana man, "if he could
persuade one of our other literary celebrities to write him n letter of introduction." Birmingham

the New York

price.

NEW MEXtCO

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

World
in 1917
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KENNA,

to Write.

The

the world gives so much at so

For further information nee
. 6. Elrod, Agent

More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin.''
They are dropping"out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

They pay more for the same class of
tcrvice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do nut need to
give up your present occupation or employ
ment. Even if you dn not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no bet
ter mental training than learning'to write
1917.
: i he man or woman who
writes is auto
3.
MeCall's Magazine 12 fashion nummatically thrown in tomh with the big peo
bers
pie who are shaping the destiiiy of the slate
4. One
McCall Dress Pattern
your choice from your first copy of and the nation, and the big things that are
taking place in the new development of the
MeCall's if you send a two-cecountry.
stamp with your seleclion.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp.
THK YOUTHS COMPANION
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
St. Paul St., Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at this Office. of Instruction . A Washington correspond
ent who has wiitten for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
year:
Thrlce-a-Wee- k
Edi- has arrangeo the work, mid is in rharge oi
the course. Money back if you are not
of
satisfied.
Write today to, infntmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,
D. C.
Practically a Daily at the Price of
WASHINGTON,

tion

9, 1017..

G

for the lound
Tickets on sale March 1, 3, tyf
".'a..;.
undo, 1917. Final return limit
on left shouTd sr of horse.
March 12 .
G HEAVES,
One half of these fares applv to
N. M children of 5 and under 12
years of age.

nt

The new dimes will buy about
audi (is (be old nickels used to.

Account
Panhandle and Southwestern
SNxkmen'rt Convention,
El Paso, TexrtP,
(22.56

COMPANY

McCain Drug Co.,

M

Mil rch

orJer.
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EXCURSIONS

J. STEVENS ARMS

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

J. MACKEY,

drop-forge-

Send us your

J. W. BICISJMELL
Manager

CHARLES

OF

d
in one piece. Made of
are
specially selected steel STRONG- -.
EST where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with guns nt any
where near the price nhd not! oiir
QUALITY thrrhiKhorit.
Our fclulM'ut. Catalog shows tho
famous line of Stevens Repeat
ers Doubles Singles.
If you cannot obtain
STKVKNS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, express prepaid, upon receipt of Cutalog l'rice.

Prairie Dog Poison
Always in Stock.

N; M;

BARRELS

Barrel SHOTGUNS

Starck Bld.. CHICAGO

1326

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
lard ware.

Double ant! Single

lok
lar(fi

S?nd for our latest complete
luirgain I1A.

LlDAj Ni Mj
Wire; Poiti, Ceirlerit,

Stevens

Send today for our rew

Becoixl-lian-

Company,

C. C. LAYTON,

Piano Book Free

19S.00

llMlMMlhMMKtMiMMMi'MMiMttMiWMtMlirfMH,if''lr'

Kemp Lumber

Boaz-- ,

Player-Piano- s
Starck IMayer Pianos ire
the hrt ami most beautiful Vtoycr Pianos on tho
innrkpt. You will bo
.with Urn nmny
f.. it tiros ol LhosT
wonderful intnimmt8, and
wi 11 .
pi ro sod with t he
very low priori at which
they can be secured.

Bargains

nd

Weber

Lessons

of each month.

offlc First Nation! Bfc Blcl.j

AND

4-

the 21st

Will be in Elida

Attornejr.
Practicing bafor all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Lund Office proceed

THE

af, Nose and
Threat

1
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N. M.
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DOCTOR D. D. SWEAR1NGIN
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lory Direct
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SPECIALIST,

MISS FLO It EN CE B. CLAUK
Boaz, New Mexico.

hurd,
Harold
nOSWELl,

.
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Figurcc

Calculator; the handiest book
i
u
you ever saw; money oac i it
wanted. N. C. Foster, Assumption, 111,

No Money
in Advnnce

(0)
30

Rapid

Fanner's

BRAND DIRECTORY

J
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DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE' PRACTICE
A

f v

SPECIALTY.
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N. M;

world-skakin-

R. L. R0BERS0N I
THE BARBER

fr

;

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

OfflCE

I.

ALLISON BLDd., S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL,

NEW MEXICO.
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